In Drosophila uirilis, phototactic selections to both positive and negative directions were performed for 40 generations by using a classification maze. The figure of responses to both directional selections was asymmetrical.
positive and photonegative populations, and mean photoscores tended slightly to the photonegative side. From the results, the polygene, manifesting negative phototaxis, seemed to be partially dominant over polygene, manifesting positive phototaxis, or the number of polygene, responsible for both phototaxis was assumed to be different.
As several morphological and physiological characters correlated with the effect of selection, body size (weight and length), fecundity (number of eggs per fly per day) and walking behavior to light of unselected, photonegative and photopositive populations were compared with one another.
Photopositive flies had smaller body and laid lower mean number of eggs per day than photonegative flies. On the other hand, photopositive flies showed fast response to right, but their sensitivity to the change of light environments was dull and their life time was presumed to be short. Photonegative flies were close to unselected flies on such morphological and physiological characters.
The correlative effects of directional selections for phototactic behavior would be either linkage relationship between some polygenic systems or pleiotropic functions of some polygene. c) Walking behavior. Walking behavior to light of flies was measured by a connected test-tube as shown in Fig. 1 . The test-tube consisted of eight small tubes (18 cm length, 1.5 cm inside diameter) and a total length was about 1.3 meter.
A sheet of paper, having a small hole (5 mm diameter), was inserted between tubes to prevent flies from returning.
Eight small tubes were numbered from V (the nearest to light: 2,500 lux) to -II (this region was covered with a dark box: 0 lux). A glow lamp (60 W) was fixed at 30 cm above the tube V. About 40 females and 40 males were introduced separately into the starting tube (tube 0), and they were allowed to walk freely to either light or dark regions. After five minutes, the number of flies, distributed in each tube, were scored. Such tests were performed four times with different flies, taken out from both photopositive and photonegative populations at generations 38 and 40. Table 2 , and shown graphically in Fig. 2 The disruptive selection of hybrid flies between photopositive and photonegative populations was initiated at generation 34, and its effects were presented in Table 2 , and shown graphically in Fig. 2 . No significant difference between reciprocal crosses (PN and NP) was detected on the result.
Mean photoscores of disruptively selected populations showed the phototactic neutrality, but they tended to the photonegative side, about 7.5. From the results mentioned above, it could be concluded that the phototactic behavior was controlled by a polygenic system, but the number of genes manifesting either positive or negative phototaxis might not be the same.
2) Morphological and quantitative characters changed with the phototactic selection a) Body weight and body size. Body weight, body length and wing length of flies were measured individually and the results were presented in Table 3 . The average body weight (mg) of photonegative female and male flies was clearly weighter and the average body length of the same flies was longer than each average value of photopositive and unselected flies. The difference between average body weights of photonegative and photopositive flies was significant at 1 % level. However, the average wing length of these populations showed no difference.
The characters of body weight and body length were intimately correlative and also influenced by the phototactic selection. Table 3 Body weight (mg), body length (mm) and wing length (mm) of flies sampled from unselected, photonegative and photopositive populations. The linear regression coefficients of mean oviposition patterns of these populations from 3rd to 20th day under three kinds of light environments were calculated and presented in Table 4 . These patterns of the photopositive population were not different under three kinds of light environments, but those patterns of both photonegative and unselected populations were fairly different under each light environment, and their oviposition would be continued after the experiment.
Female flies of these unselected and photonegative populations laid about 61 and 48 eggs every day under the periodical light and dark environment. c) Walking behavior. A group of 40 flies of the same sex was introduced into the starting tube and after five minutes, number of flies , distributed in each tube, were counted.
The experimental results of both photopositive and photonegative flies of each sex at generations 38 and 40 were shown graphically in Fig. 4 . About eighty percent of photopositive flies walked fast to the light place (tube V), but about 25 percent of photonegative flies did not walk out from the starting tube (tube 0), and about 20 percent of them walked to the dark place (tube -I and tube -II). The difference between figures of the distribution of these photopositive and photonegative flies was remarkably recognized , but that b etween both sexes was not found. 
